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LOOAIi AND GENEIIAL NEWS

Groat show of millinery at Sachs

Tho Board of Health should meet
tins afternoon

TI10 bark Mauua Ala sails on Fri-
day

¬

next for San Francisco

The Prison authorities ask for
reading matter for the Jail

Lafayette memorial subscription
day at the Public Schools

The U S S Bonniuglou will soon
Mart on a brief cruise around the
island

The Maui borsoMadchen is the
property of Manuel Phillip the
back driver

The schooner Maweoua finished
discharging a Seattlo cargo of hay
and graiu today

Jack McVeigh has cleared off his
visitors at Quarantine Island and is
taking a breathing spell

The Amateur Orchestra will re-

hearse
¬

in the Opera House ou Thurs ¬

day evening at 730 sharp

The Womens Patriotic League of
Hilo has withdrawn from the Cen-

tral Leaguo of tho Islands

Col Barber is dislodging itinerant
refreshment peddlers from the
vicinity of Camp MoKinloy

The Second Battalion7N G H
drill scheduled for Friday is post ¬

poned on acrouut of the mililarv
ball

Tho Military Ball on Friday open ¬

ing at the drill shed is to be quite a
grand affair in honor of the U S
officers

At Davoys photographic art gal-
lery

¬

may b seen one of Allen Hutch-
insons

¬

life liko oasts of Captain
Babcock

Two young boys who with other
hoodlums have annoyed residents in
the neighborhood of Magazine street
were fined 5 each by Judge Wilcox
this morning

The ship J B Brown will finish
discharging her coal at theRiilroad
wharf about Friday next Captain
Murphy takes his vessel from here
to tho Sound in ballast

T K Walker oud F M Sivanzy
with Thomas May and Cecil Brown
as sureties have filed bonds iu 100
000 as administrators of the estate
of the late Thoo H DavieB

Another cheap tmit show is to
follnw the Kiokapoo vaudeville en ¬

tertainment These Al froeohowa
at cheap but full value prices will
compel a drop in ruling rates for
mediocre shows

Sato a Japanese charged with
as aultiug Ah Fui a Ohiuoso hack
driver was fined 10 iu tho District
C urt Gnorge A Davis defended
tui man and gave uotico of an ap-
peal

¬

while the man was paying bis
liiie and walked away

Auot tier death must unhappily be
recorded at the Military Hospital
Private Timberlake 18th Regular
of Camp Otis died last evening of
stomach trouble Tho funeral will
take place to morrow afternoon at 1

tiolook from E A Williams under-
taking

¬

parlors

To day m the pay dav for tho
regulars and recruits iu Camp Otis
ami tho Engiueors in Camp McKiu
ley The pay wagons wont out early
this morning duly guarded as if for
a ride through the wild and wolfish
west They halted temporarily at a
Fort Stroot Bank

T

The W O T U yesterday elect ¬

ed the following officers for tho
ensuing term President Mrs J M

Whitney vice presidents Mrs PO
Jones and Mrs G L Pearson re
cording soorotary Mrs R J Greeuo
corresponding soorotary Mrs E W
Jordau treasurer Mrs L B Coau

Mr Yauc Wei Pin H 1 C M
Consul will open tho Chinese Con ¬

sulate at tho Ohiuoso Unitod Society
building temporarily on the morn ¬

ing of the 20th inst Tho perma ¬

nent location of tho Consulate will
be in the residenco formerly onou
pied by Mr Wm Mnortons on Vic ¬

toria street

Princess Kaiulaui hold hor first
wookly reception yesterday after ¬

noon since hor returu from Manna
Tho reception was largoly attended
Refresh monts wore served aud a
native orohostra furnished music
during tho afternoon A ball will
be given next week oy tno rrmoess
at Ainahau

Deputy Marshal Ohillingworth
made a during raid on tho Jos
house on Kouia stroot yestorday and
upturod 10 Chinese gamblers Tho
men wore Iqekod up aud later re ¬

leased on bail This moruing they
appeared iu tho District Court when
a continuance till Fridoy was grant ¬

ed ou motion of their attorney Mr
S F Jbilliugwdrth

Convicted of Larnony

G More an elderly man who re ¬

cently arrivod here was arraigned iu
tho Polico Court Ills morning on a
ohargo of larceny iu the second de ¬

gree by stealing cortain jewolry
from tho residoucu of Mrs Mon

sarrat 011 Union street The Mar-

shal
¬

prosocuted aud Geo A Davis
dofouded More

Mrs Monsarrat was the first wit-

ness
¬

She identified the defendant
as tho man whom she fouud in her
bodroom at 11 oclock ou tho morn
ingof tho 13th inst She was coming
from the kitchen passing through
the parlor to her btdrootn wheiesho
found defendant standing Asked
what he was doing- - ho answered
that he was looking for Mr Jack
sou When told that no man by
that name lived there he excused
hirn3olf aud Mrs Monsarrat who
was groatly shocked followed him
to the front stops Returning to
the bodroom she found that her
things ou tho bureau had been dis-

turbed
¬

aud upon investigation sho
fouud an earring and a brooch miss
ing too brooch was maitu 01 a
Maximilian dollar which the late
Mr Monsarrat for many years
carried as a iurky coin and
which aftor his demise had
been made into a brooch The
intrinsic value of jewelry was per ¬

haps 10 but to the witness it was
worth a groat deal more Tho wit-

ness
¬

had seen no one else enter tho
house during the morning aud had
beou up since 0 oclock Her servant
who had beou iu her employ during
the past sovon years was with her
during tho moruing

No cross examination by tho de ¬

fense
Tho next witness was Annie Ab

rin a Portuguese girl who resides
with Miss Louise Brickwood oppo-
site

¬

Mrs Monsarrat She identified
More as having entered the Brick- -

Wood premises ana acting in a sus-

picious manner He did not to her
knowledge outer tho house

Tho prosecution rested nir Mr
Davis declined to make a defense or
allow More to make a statement

The judge said that the caso for
the prosocution tvns not very strong
and the evidence wa9 simply cir-

cumstantial He said that a state
ment from a defendant might have
dispolled any doubt in his mind
but as no defense was forthcoming
ho would sentence Morn to imprison
mo t at hard labor

The police has worked hard ou
the case and great credit is duu to
Depuy Marshal Ohillingworth who
has given special attention to tho
matter

Maul Notes

The East Maui Female Seminary
or bettor known as the Maunaolu
Seminary an institute having GO

scholars was burnt to the ground
lat Saturday the iirur uomtneucing
about G oclook p in and it ended
sometimo near mid night No au
count nan bo traced as to how the
firo commenced as it started iu the
attic but it is attributed to the rats
getting at tho matches Very little
was saved as the first ones who got
there wero Deputy Sheriff King and
Captain of Polico S Kalama and
ou their arrival tho firo was pretty
well started The children were
panic stricken and parents came all
the way from Baua and other parts
to Maunaolu as soon as the nous
was spread and those whose par
outs are not here slept with the
teachers in the Pokela Church aud
will be woll cared Tho school as
rumored will horebuilded by Mauis
patron Hon H P Baldwin and the
utmost facility will be made so a to
get it ready within three months

Never was tho telephone as busy
as it was tho night of tho Maunaolu
fire it was a continuous Central

Camp houses for tho Kihei Plan-
tation

¬

aro uow boinc erected by
orders of W F Pogue a Represent ¬

ative in U11 last Legislature ho
being tho manager Mostly Ha
waiiaus are omployod aud hope that
they will keep it up

At Co Bs election last ovoniug
E O White was elected Captain
aud at that of Co P Captain G W
Zeigler was unsuiinously eloated
captain Lieutenant Ludwig First
Lieutenant and E A J3oyon Second
LieutWuouti
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TH BEST GOODS

FOR THE LEAST MONEY
Is what we are aiming at

DONT IMAG

That we are selling goods
BELOW COST OR JIT COST PRICE

But we are Satisfied with the Small-
est

¬

Profit imaginable ail our offerings
are reliable Styles and Qualities com ¬

bined with Our Low Prices are sure
trade winners

e would call your attention to a full
line of
French Challies all Wool Serges all Wool Crepons

BOUGHT DIRECT FROM THE MAKERS

The Designs are Unique and m the very latest

N S SACHS BBY 6Q0BS COMPANY LTD

A New Sent
I he retirement of D B Smith

from the Manufacturers Sho Com-

pany
¬

is quite an event in local com-

mercial
¬

circles wherein Mr Smith
has shone by his indefatigable in-

dustry
¬

business capacity aud genial
courtesy In public matters Mr
Smith as a member of the Advisory
Council has been quite prominent
and earned golden opinions To
him among other things is practic
ally duo our Sunday popular con-

certs
¬

for two years before Minister
Cooper inaugurated them Mr Smith
brought the mattor before the Coun-

cil
¬

and received the snubs of the
mission rlus for his pains It is

pleasant to know hat ou his retire
ment Mr Smith not only eujoys tho
confidence of the publioiu his past
career but the satisfaction of him-

self
¬

iu having proved himself a suc
cessful businessman It is a pleasure
to him to know also that in his suc ¬

cessors to the great business he
founded ho has two eminently proc
tical and competent young men of
experience to carry it on Both Mr
WHSmith and Mr W F Lovo
aro well known and popular geutlo
men iu tho business and will com
maud tho respect confidence and
patronage of tho public- -

THE LAUGHING HIT

VAUDEVILLE
AT THE

Kiokapoos
Corner of Alaken iu d Ueretiiniii

Every Night at 8 p m
KAWAIHAJJ QUINTET CLUB

Ed Arinond Win Arinond Kdw O in
nlnghum and lion ti una

FREE SEATS 10 CENTS

UHANlli OK llllili NICIHTbY
101H 31 oml

NOTIOK

fHK STOOKHOLD hits OK THE IA
J lumu Oo operuttvo Gr oery Co Ltd

are hr by reuuo3 ed to pay tho final As
sossmont of 50 percent wlthl 2 weeks t
the ndorslgned W WOLTRU8
iroosuror aiuuia voKlrocei v

Jo ltu WX lw

tpe tcoipjlies provider
Upholstering and Mattress Making

m AIL ITS BRANCHES

Matting Lounges very cheap Box Couches for I adles
Dresser any size at Reasonable Charge Office DeBks
BlUia d and Pool Tables re covored Awnings and Tents
made to ideoi

COYNE MEHETEN
Tot f p ibm 928 MASONIC TEMPLE Alakea Street

For That Tired Feeling

That steals over you os tho days
work is over theres nothing else
so good as a rofroshiug glass of
RAINIEBBEEB- - His the tonic jou
need beats all the medicine you can
takebriiifsou a sound refreshing aud
healthy sleep and makes one feel like
a new person On tap or iu bottles
at tho Criterion Saloon Phono 783

Entorprlso

Tho meii from tho camps who
know good beer when thoy taste it

claim that the Enterprise Beer
served at the Merchants Exchange
corner of King aud Nuuauu streets
is tho best brew to bo fouud in
Honolulu It is pure clear ond
very refreshing aud can safely be
lakeu with or without screens

TO LET
a ItOOM COTTAOK AT WAIKIKIA in rear of Mrs J Lemon lnijulro

of M K KEOUOKALOLK
I0in tf or L K McGKKW

OPENING NOTICE

THUUSDAY OCT IS THE UNOVdurMimcd will ru opun tho former
Honolulu lteHtnniaiit at IB Nuuhiiii Ave
mw where jooi hk hIs will bo served as
woll as Colleo mid Tea

10I2 2W LOOK WO

MORRIS K KBOUOKALOLB

L0U18 R HcGKKW

OKFIOK NO KAAHUJlAnUIII

Street Honolulu formerly A Hnsns
uutco unuou unites umttoiu rtuuie
UroUurs Accountants Searotiois of
Titles mid Uuuural iluuluws Agents

Away from home

Write Well send what
you want

Big- - orders little orders
answers to questions any-

thing
¬

As a painstaking druggist
prepares a prescription with
care and exactness and in-

telligence
¬

so wo huy and pre ¬

pare foods that will keep you
woll

Customers find our prices
right and the food satisfac ¬

tory so they can come hack
and send their friends

Wc try to ket p everything
there is to eat so that when a
stranger comes in he can get
what hes been used to at
homo whether from America
or elsewhere

LEWIS CO
FOItT STREET

TELEPHONE 240

IUSMOVAI NOTICE

DK WOOD UAH H1SMOVKU iUB
tuTliurutun Ave IliooiHces

on Deretuulii Street nro retuiued
OfHco hours nfterOi to er 15th will bej

ti to 11 a mj 2 to 1 M7otorsii a u
Sundays II to tl A m only

Oillco Tel nli no No Hi
UuiidcuruTuIuiilioiiu No Ml

lUlb 1m
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